
Women on Mission brings 

missions to life and helps 

women take part in 

the Great Commission 

wherever God has placed 

them. Women of all ages 

will learn about missions, 

how to pray for and 

support missionaries, and 

actually do missions in 

their community. To learn 

more, visit wmu.com/

womenonmission

Missions Mosaic: Missions Mosaic is the perfect companion 
to living life on mission. Each month, this colorful and 
engaging magazine includes:

•  seasonal ideas for missions outreach
•  ideas to include families in missions
•  daily prayer devotionals for missions work around the world
•  inspirational stories of how missionaries are reaching 

people with the gospel
•  ways to be on mission in any stage of life

Twelve monthly issues a year—one per woman in your church

Women on Mission Leader: Only want the basics for 
leading Women on Mission? If so, Women on Mission 
Leader is what you’ll need. This essential resource includes:

•  lesson plans for articles found in Missions Mosaic
•  step-by-step planning guides
•  monthly publicity ideas
•  a bonus missions project
•  leadership tools and advice

Four quarterly issues a year—one per leader

Inspire and energize the women around you with

Women on Mission Leader: Posters Plus:  
Bring greater creativity and fresh missional 
ideas to your meetings by using Women 
on Mission Leader: Posters Plus! In addition 
to the great resources found in Women on 
Mission Leader, the Posters Plus version 
includes:

•  expanded meeting ideas
•  additional easy-to-use handouts
•  unique plans for each Missions Mosaic 

feature
•  colorful promotional posters for and special 

emphases

Four quarterly issues a year—one per leader

To order your Women on Mission materials, visit wmustore.com or call 1-800-968-7301.

To set up a free Women on Mission consultation, contact Laura Harper,  
Adult Ministry Consultant, at lharper@wmu.org or (205) 991-4076. 

Women  
on Mission


